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To obtain an agricultural career where I can practice and expand my current skills. 
Responsible for daily activity with a large rehabilitation and vet facility. Operating 
and scheduling daily treatments for therapeutic equipment such as treadmill, 
ultrasound machine, x-ray, MRI and shock wave. Assisting veterinarian with 
multiple equine treatments such as post operative care, lameness exams, and 
pre-purchase exams.

APRIL 2000 – AUGUST 2003
VET TECHNICIAN - ABC CORPORATION

 Worked for a specialty clinic in oncology.
 Placed IV catheters and gave IV, IM, PO, and SC medications, then monitored 

health following treatment.
 Prepared treatment rooms for surgery.
 Assisted Orthopedic surgeon in various surgeries, casting/splinting, cleaning and

sterilization of implements.
 Charted and monitored post-ops.
 Assisted in acupuncture &amp; aquatic therapies.
 Scheduled, billed, answered phones, called backs with test results and educate 

on nutrition in cancer patients.

1999 – 2000
VET TECHNICIAN - DELTA CORPORATION

 Surgery prep and aftercare Vaccines and tests Management of staff 
Accomplishments Animal crafters is a non profit rescue league that travels .

 Assist veterinarians in examining animals to determine health of animals and 
diagnose nature of injuries or illnesses.

 Clean, maintain, and sterilize instruments and equipment Educated clients on 
animal health care, nutrition, and proper training.

 Assist vet in surgery and outside surgery, administer shots, tech in exam rooms,
blood culture.

 Lots of experience Skills Used new and old skills.
 Dental cleanings, setting up fecals, restraining animals, assisting vets, 

monitoring surgeries and anesthesia, incubating animals, giving fluids, .
 Observing animal patients for changes in behavior Preparing animals for exams 

or surgery Giving animals nursing care or first aid Collecting and test .
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EDUCATION

MA

SKILLS

Consulting, Quality Control, Management Training.
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